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and subsequent sectlons should be taken
away from Executive Magistrates and con-
ferred on Judicial Magistrates' Second,
whenever the arrest by the police of any
person under Section 151 or the action
taken against him under Sections 1O7 to 1 16

are found to be baseless and unjustified, the
1 law should provide that the police concerned

will be liable to be prosecuted for unlawful
: con{inement and will be adequately pun-

ished.
Though the abuse of powers is found in

all the wings of the Government, one of the
major reasons for abuse of power by police
is the enormous power they wield over life
and liberty. Power cornrpts, particularly as

{eethere is considerable scope for exercise of
discretion at various stages in the discharge
of police functlons. Even the lowest func-
tionary in the police hierarchy exercises
enoEnous powers against the life and lib-
erty. Whether or not to make preventive ar-
rests, whether or not to arrest a Person dur-
ing investigaton, whether or not to pursue
minor infractions of law like traflic rules or
regulations depend on his discretion. To
preventwhimsical and arbitrary or evenvin-
dictive declsions in such matters, powerhas
to be clrcumscribed by with strict account-

' ability, close and multiplelevels of supervi-
sion, corrections by non-police authorities
and immediate redressal for abuse of power.
It is the poor who are often the victims of

such arbitrary Police action'7
The most. commonly endorsed method for

controlling unrestrained police discretion in
the area of arrest is through departmental
policy established by high ranking admiri-
istraiions in the department' Law enforce-
ment policy should consist of clear, realis-
tic, and us6ful departmental gutdelines that
police oflicers can rely on in deciding what
iction to take in the fletd of arrest. search
or seizure. In particular-policy statements
should identify the factors and circum-
stances that Justi$r or require invoking the
criminal sanction, as opposed to those
whose selectlve law enforcement is more
approprlate. The areas that need to police

"6"tt,it 
include the power of arrest, the use

of force to'overcome resistance, the use of
firearms in appropriate cases to apprehend
fleeing felons, irowd control during civil dis-
turbances, and making mass arrests. The
unfortunate position in our country is that
only few police departments have meaning-
ful policies, standards and criteria.for con-
trolling police power of arrest. Guidelines not
only would faiilitate police discretion mak-
ing under difflcult circumstances and reduce
role conflict by adding list on the grey ar-
eas, but also help the people to know in
advance of what action will criminate them
and what involve the Police.

7. S. R. Sankaran, Police Reforms : Need
to Review Power of Arrest, Supra f.n. I
at 4O83.

with care and caution. At the same time the
same person may become a good, obedient,
loyal iitizen, contributin$ to nation build-
ing, if proper care, attention, training is given
to him. They are to be treated and turne'd in
the bud so that they will be rescued from
becoming hardened ones. This necessitates
the education-moral, religious and secular,
training, treatment, correction and rehabili-
tation of the child. They cannot be equated
with adults in matters of treatment and ad-
judication. Therefore there is need to have
somq independent machinery for adJudica-
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As it is said that the criminal ls not born
but is made. The Crimes, like lands' cannot
be inherited, but forced by circumstances

' like poverty, population, illiteracy, bad com-
pany, broken family, cultural conflicts, mod-
ernization, etc. That is the reason the chil-
dren are treated as innocent, as they can-
not understand the nature and conse-
quences ofthe act theY do.

Today's children are tomorrods citizens.
A single incident may turn the life of child
to destruction, violence, instability and dan-
ger to the society, ifhe has notbeen treated
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tion and disposal of matters relating to child
and for training, education and rehabilita-
tion of children having committed offences
or having neglected towards.

The General Assembly of United Nations
has taken care ofby adopting a convention
on Rights of the Child, in 1989. The said
conventon was ratified by India in 1992.

In accordance wittr Interrlational Conven-
tlon on Rights of the Chiltl, the Parliament
of India has enacted the Juvenile Justice
(Care and Protection of Children) Act' 2O00
(which hereinaft.er referred as The Act) re-
peals the Juvenile Justice Act, 1986. The
present paper is an endeavour to assess the
provislons ofthe said Act'

Among tlre maJor changes brought by The
Act, the llrst and'the foremost is in the defi-
nition of 'Juvenile', which provides that
Juvenile or child means a person who has
not completed eiglrteenth year of age. .{mong
the cosmetic chfigesthe terminologies "Ju-
venile Detinquency" and "Neglected child"
has been substituted by 'Child in conflict
with Law" and "Child in need of care ald
protectton" respectivelY. :

The Act provides for establishment of
Juvenile Justice Boards for disposing the
matters of Juvenile in conflictwith Law' The
Juvenile Justice Board is authorDed' after
enquiry, to allow tJle Juvenile to go horne
after ailvice or admonitionsr, direct the Ju-
venile to participate in group counselling or
perform Lommunity Servicd, order to lray
IIne by parents or by Juvenile, if he is over
14 years of age and earns money3, direct
the iuvenile to be released on probatlon of
good conduct and place under care or make
an order directing the juvenile to be sent to
a special homea. At the same time the Juve-
nile Justice Board is authorized, having re-
gard to the nature of the offence and the
circtimstances of the case, to reduce the
period of stay in special Homes.

The Act also provides for establishme4t
of child welfare committee for disposing the
matters of child in need of care and protec-
tion for care, prgtection, treatment, devel-

opment and r,ehabilitation of the children
as well as to provide for their basic needs
and protection of human rights6. The act
authorizes to establish observation homes
for the temporary reception of any juvenile
in conflict with law durireg the pendency of
any inquiry, arid special homes for recep-
tion anh rlhabilitation of juvenile in con- ;
flict with Law7. It also provides for estab'
lishment of children's homes for reception
of child ln need of care and protection dur-
ing pendency of any inquiry and subse-
quently for their care, treatment, education,
training, development and rehabilitation'
and shelter homes for the children in need
of urgent support who have been brought
to such homes8.

The Act bars the infliction of Death ".rr-Vtence, Life imprisonment and also prohibits
prison in default of payment of Fine or in
furnishing securitY.

The most important aspect of the Act is
the removal of disqualification attracting to
a convlction of an offence he has dealt with
under the provisions of the Acte. Section 21
prohibits the publication of names' ad-
dresses'etc. of juveniles in any newspapert
magazines, etc.

Under Section 7 of the Act, the Magis-
trate not empowdred to exereise the powers
of Juvenile Justice Board is of the opinion
that the person brought before him is a ju-
venile or the child, is bound to record his
findings and forward such juvenile or the
child and record of the proceeding to the
competent authoritY.

The Act also provides for punishment for
cruelty to juvenile or child by person having - -actual charge or control overjuvenile under
Section 23, and employment or use of any
juvenile or the child for the purpose or
causes anyjuvenile to beg and its abetment
is punishable offencero. Section 26 of theAct
provides for punishment for procuring a ju-
venile or the child for the purposes of any
hazardous employment, keeps him in bond-

l) See Section 15(1Xa)

2) See Section f S(lXb)and(c)
3) See Section 15(1Xd)
4) See section 15(1Xe), 19 and (E)

5) See proviso to section 15(1)

6) See Section 31(1)
7) See section 8 and 9.
8) See sections 34 and37.
9) See Section 19.

10) See Section 24.



age and withholds his earnings or uses such
earning for his own purposes. All these of-
fences are made cognizablerr

The Act provides for juvenile or the child
welfare officer in every police station with
aptitude and appropriate training and ori-
entation, to handle the juvenile or child in

e co-ordination with the police, and creation" 
of special Juvenile Pollce Unit in every dis-

. tric[ and city to co-ordinate and to upgrade- 
the police treatment of theJuveniles and the
children12.

Then the question comes, whether the
Juvenile Justice Act (Care and Protection of
Children) Act 2O0O has achieved the desired
goal? Whether machinery under the Act is
working properly? Whether the Act is suffi-

V'ciently aUte to give Justice to the Juveniles?
Whether the chan$es brought by the New
Act are proper and adequate?

Even after havln$ such t aw, the number
of street chtldren and beggars has not re-
duced. The child exploitation, abuse, tor-
ture is increasing day-by-day. The crimireal
tendency ln the children ls lncreasing, the
parents and others exploiting the children
by compelling and encouraging them to beg
or to involve in criminal or illegal activitles.
The Bus stations, Railway stations, tralns
are full of such children. The reports of
crimes by the chtldren and against the chil-
dren are coming frequenfly. Therefore lt can-
not be said that the Act has achieved the
tntended results.

After detailed study, one can easily iden-
tiff the grey areas in the Act, which needs
some discussion.

The first is with reference to the efllcacy
of Juvenile or Child Welfare Offlcer in police'\l staton and the special police unit crtated
in district and city for handlin$ the juve-
niles and to co-ordlnate and to upgrade the
police treatment of the Juveniles. The said
police officer and unit, already busy in
criminal investigation and administration'
either'flnd no time or not interested in such
matters. They are not taking any step to-
wards the eradication of injustlce to juve-
niles. They are authorized under the Act to
produce the child in need of care and pro-
tection, before the child welfare committeers

11) See Section 27.
12) See Section 63.
13) See Section 32(lxi)
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for further orders of care, training, protec-
tion and rehabilitation' But the police and
designated police officer and the special
police unit are reluctant towards their pow-
ers and duties. There is no other superior
authority to control and supervise these of-
ficers and units. They are not accountable
to any agency under this Act. The employ-
ment of child for begging, procuring of child
or Juvenile for haZardous emplo5rment and
keeping him in bondage and withholding his
earnlngs or use of such earning for his own
purpose are made cognizable offencesra. The
poliie can invesfigate the matter without
Magistrate's order, but police fail to take
proper steps.

The second aspect, that is the powers of
Juvenile Justice Board, wherein after en-
quiry it is satislled that theJuvenile has eom-
mittea an offence, the Board has very wide
and blanket pou/ers to release the juvenile
to home after advice or admonition or to
particlpate ir: group counselling, community
service, order to pay flne, order to release
on probatlon of good conduct and lastly to
send him to special home. Such vast and
vague powers conferred on'the Board with-
out limitations is unreasonable and arbi-
trary.

After the whole enqulry, the Board may
set h,lm free, which itseUls against the policy
of this law, as trainlng, education, reforma-
tion ls base of this law. With what objective
the said provision is included, ls unknown.
If the ultimate result of the lnquiry proceed-
tngs is 'release', the goal of correction and
reformation remains unachieved. The other
problem is inerease in the anger and venge-
ance tendency may be perpetrated in the
minds of the aggrieved party and chances
of increase in criminal act cannot be over-
looked. This provision fails to make the child
realDe his own responsibilities towards the
society.

Even tf the Board decides to send him in
special homes as per Sectlon 15(1Xg), this
provision is subject to proviso, underwhich
the whole period of stay may be reduced.
This provision results into release of ma:d-
mum number of children in conllictwith law
without treatment, education and correction
and avery negligible number of children are
being sent in the special homes, that is the
reason, most of such homes and institutions

14) See Sections 24 and 26.
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are either empty or have very few children
in tt.

The next aspect ls of age, whtch is
changed to 18 years from 16 years in case
of male chtld.As per the Crlminal Law of
[,andr5, the child below Tyears of age is con-
sldered as dolt-Incapex and above 7 years
ls dolieapex, but chlld between 7 years to
12 years ls subJect only to limtted liabrHly
and above 12 years is subJect to absolute
hability. Thatmeans the child above l2years
of age ts sufficiently matured to understand
the nature and consequences ofthe act and
therefore he is absolutely liable. The age of
human being is reduced as compared to old
era and ultimately tJle ale of maturit5r (physi-
cal as well as mental) ls reduced. In Indian
circumstances the age of puberty ls reduced
to 13 years. The male child above 13 years
of age is capable of committing sexual of-
fences as well as other offences. The sexual
offence cannot be committed without sufli-
cient mental as well as physical capability.
That means he is sufflcienfly mature at the
age of 13 years. But the provisions under
the Act are lnserted without considering this
fact and the age of child is increased to 18
years. Not only that, if the.sufficient age
proof is not available, the Board has to in-
qutre and determine the age, and such de-
termination of age is ft.nal, even if it is found
to be wrong, b5r subsequent proof. And in
cases the age is to be determined by radio-
logical examinatlon and lf the medical prac-
titioner gives an opinion that the age is 20
years, the 2 years will be considered margin
of error in age determlnation by radiological
examination as per the Supreme Court in
Jay Mala V. Home Secretary (AIR 1982 SC
L297 : 1982 Cri lJ 1777).

15) See Sections 81 and 82 of IPC. 16) See Section 52(2)

In this way the person of 20 years age
having committed the offence, maydelinitely
be able to manage his release underTtreAci.

Lastly, the Act bars the appeal from ac-
quittal or from order of chtld welfare com-
rnittee in respect of finding that the child is
not neglectedl6. Ifany person is aggrieved bf
the decision of Board or Commitiee, he has *
no rtght to appeal and the wrongdoer vyill be
freed without reconsideration of matter. This .l

provision takes away the right to appeal and
the Justice is denied.

After this detailed discussiori, it is
strongly suggested that the Juvenile Jus-
tice (Care and Protection of Children) Act
2OOO may be amended to the following ef-
fect :

(1) The definition of *Juvenile' may beV
amended in consonance with the analogz
under Indian Penal Code.

(2) The vast powers of the Juvenile Jus-
tice Board may be amended to the effect that
the child will be in the correction home for a
speciftc minimum period for the purposes
of training and rehabilitation.

(3) The offences shall be classift.ed into
'sexual offences'and 'other offences'for the
purposes of minimum sentencg to be
awarded.

(4) An independent Police Machinery may
be established for superrrising and handling
the matters ofjuveniles under the Act.

(5) The designated police officer and Spe-
cial Juvenile police unit rnajr be made ac-
countable.

With these, it may be concluded that Ju-
venile Justice (Care and Protection of Chil-
dren) Act, 2000 has failed to achieve the
desired effect, and hence needs reconsid- V
eration to the above effect.


